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other one will fail with "Invalid endpoint". Error The name 'config' does not
exist in the current context I tried passing in the EndPointUri parameter but
this does not work. var config = new ServiceBusConfiguration();
config.LoadFromConfigurationSetting("EndPointUri", serviceBusEndPointUri);
var client = ServiceBusClient.CreateFromConnectionString(config); Any ideas?
A: Try specifying your base address with
ServiceBusConfiguration.ClientBaseAddress: var config = new
ServiceBusConfiguration(); config.LoadFromConfigurationSetting("EndPointUri",
serviceBusEndPointUri); config.ClientBaseAddress = new
Uri(serviceBusEndPointUri); var client =
ServiceBusClient.CreateFromConnectionString(config); a PAST (though modern
and lucrative history is often observed within a PAST). Finally, I do not believe
that I am either able or likely to make a THEORETICAL claim that historical
methods invariably (or even predominantly) distort the past in a manner that is
misleading and misleading. In fact I have a THEORETICAL claim that
THEORETICAL historical methods distort the past in various ways and that
THEORETICAL historians would do well to pay attention to such aspects of their
own methods. But what I DO believe is that the past is more easily told then
and present. In fact in many ways we see that history really is more like PR
than the present. And in many ways PR does and should not be (with few
exceptions) THEOR
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